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Week or Pkatee. This week Is observed bj tlie
EraorsKcal Churches tliroofrhoot the world as a
week of prayer. The churches here meet at the
Bethel in the morula; at 11 o'clock, and In the
evening at Fort Street Church.

Axatebs Coscekt. The concert at Kawahhao
Church on Saturday evening proved a Terr success-
ful entertainment, and reflected great credit on tbe
amateurs, all of whom were Hawalfans. A large
ocmbertif foreign residents attended, who appeared
to be ranch pleased wltb the performance. Oar
co an inanity is always willing to patronize local
talent, especially in behalf of any charitable object,
and tbe efibrt of tbe Kawaitbao Choir are always
sore to meet with liberal support.

Discharging Satrs Tbe work of discharging
heavy-lade- ships can be accarapHsbed wHb tbe
same feefiity in IloDolola as elsewhere, by tbe aW of
steam and competent stevedores. A vessel sowa-day- s

meets with dispatch in onloading and gcttlnc
ready again for sea cqnel to that obtained in ports
of older countries, thus saving a great expense to
owners. Tbe by the aid of steam,
discharged over 1,800 tons of coal inside of ten days,
whieh is a little over half tbe time oeenptetl In dis-

charging a cargo of the same material from the bark
Duke of Edinburg, (that was not half the amount,)
with manual labor, at a cost of over one-thir- d more,
besides other expenses. Tbe brig Vetcr discharged
a cargo of 350 tons of coal Jn three days by steam at
an expense of aboat fifty dollars, and , ready

for sea In six days from tbe date of her arrival.
Had she discharged In the ordinary manner It would
probably have cost twice that sum for labor alone,
to say notbin; of a longer detention in port. If re-

quired, a vessel cau be discharged at tbe rate of 300

tons a day by this means.

GcaM) Ishm. In addition to tbe American

Guano Company, who own the principal Wands
comprising tbe riKeolx Group, and the Starbnck
Island Gaano Company, both of which are reprc- -

seated here, we understand that the Maiden Island
Gaano Company contemplate establishing an agency
at Ibis port for tbe purpose of chartering vessels
and procuring supplies, being convinced that our
dose proximity to that island offers more advantages
than having only one agency which is in Mel-

bourne at so great a distance from the island.
Maiden Island is situated in latitude 4' south,
south, longitude 155' west, and formerly belonged
to tbe American Guano Company. It possesses a

better anchorage than any of tbe other islands, and
was taken possession of by an English Company
daring 1S0L A number of vessels have been loaded
there, tbe laborers on the Island being South Sea
natives. Starbnck Island, also owned by an English
Company, Is situated In latitude 5" 3C' south, longi-

tude 165 5ff west There are already about thirty
laborers on tbe Island tbat were engaged here
several months since, twenty-si- or whom are

and four South Sea natives. Fifty more
have recently been engaged, forty-thre- e Hawalfans
and seven South Sea natives, making eighty labor-

ers in all. It is lite lutcntlotrof the Company to be
Sble-wh- h favorable weather to toad ships at the
rate of ISO tons a day. A native Hawaiian Mission-

ary, who receives a salary from the Company, ac-

companied tbe laborers wbo sailed yesterday by

tie Insert ha for Starbuck Island.

Hawaiian' SnirnciLiusc A fine vessel of about
seventy-si- x tons, intended for a schooner, has Just
been completed at tbe ship-yar- ot Messrs. Tibbels
& Sorrenson, which w ill be launched In a few days.
She is after tbe American pilot-boa- t model, am in
tbe water will somewhat resemble the Nettle Mer-

rill, although not as sharp on the floor as tbat
tcssel,but Hill be as large a carrier. Tbcdlmcnsions
arc : length, sixty-tig- feet on deck ; beatjvajjMecn
feet six Inches; depth or hold, seven feetstx inches.
When loaded lier draught will be about six feet six
incites, and her carrying capacity aboat one thousand
kegs of sugar. This vessel is acknowledged by those
well versed In nautical matters to be a more sub-

stantial cralt in every respect than any loreign-buii- l

vessel ever brought here. She k capable of.carryiDg
a. larger carco, and can be bandied with a smaller
crew than vessels which have been built to order
abroad, at a ranch greater cost. With such an evi-

dence of our resources lor shipbuilding as this and
several other vessels builtjtere within the last few
MarS there is no nece;sHy jiereaf ter for going elsc--

re to obtain vessels for ibc coasting trade when
onr -thlrxMirrx -iitfre r.w nbln to prpdneejteetl toJtOlV
for less money. Mrc Poster Oo. intend, as we
understand, to commence work shortly upon a
schooner which Is to take tbe place of the Kate Lee
ou the 111k) route We learn that tbe new craft
wfilbe a more handsome model and of larger ton-

nage than tbe former packet, with cabin accommo-

dations on the most approved style, which, for a
vessel of similar dimensions, will probably excel
anything that has been seen In these waters. The

n energy of this firm, and the superior
class of mechanics to be obtained, here, leave but
little doubt tff their ability to build a vessel tbat
will compare with tlie best tbat are constructed In
any part oi the world. In this connection it may
not be out or place to remark tbat the work or
Honolulu has often been made the
subject of flattering comment by in the
United States and Europe, which fully agrees with
the opinion often expressed by experienced ship-

masters, that work is done herein a more thorough
manner, and on more reasonable terms, than else-

where in the Pacific Ocean.

COJ13IERCIAL.

HOXOLULU. JAX. 9, 1ST1.

We liiTfl to note tbe arrival of tbe A. P. Jordan, from
IlBstboMt wftii Bednwd laaber to Walkrr t Atlru; ta
Brntab snip 1oya, from London vitb an assorted cargo to
J. T. Walcrhense, and tbe British abip Deronahire. from Pn-g-et

Sonnd en rente for CaHao with a cargo of lntaber, having
rpnmgaleak, ShewMharetocoraeinaMeforrfpairs.

Tbe P.C Murray called on tbe 3d for San Francfaoa. with a
fait carce efdomejtic produce and transit roods from the
EttamsUp Nebraska.

Tbe brig Ptter raBrd on tbe 6th far MaMen'i Island, ts
toad cnaao for Snrope. Tbe Xonrae-ia- a bark IngerUia sailed
jesterday for Starbnck Island, to toad enano for Europe.

Tbe bark Atalanta is now in tbe bands of tbe ship carpen
ters aad will undergo extensive repairs, after wbleh she will
proceed to Newcastle to load coal for Saa Francisco.

Tbe A. P. Jordan is adrertised for San Francisco, to sail on
the Soth.

The bark Ooswt b new 43 days away, and may be looked
jr dartar tbe week.

TL P. Adams hMs a Sale at tbe store of W. L-

Onea. The roods to be effered are new fraportationi and
desirable for rrplenishiog.

& S. Bartow holds a larre Sale of Enrtisb, German aad
FrenebOooda store of F. A. Scbaefer X Co.

HIPOltTS.
From Jarvis Island, per scbr KamaHe, Jan 4 6 tons Gnano.

From Enreka, Cak, er A F Jordao, Jan 4

Rattens, ft $6 lloncb Lumber, ft i,566
OSHnjc n aa.sa SMioc rt a,io
Plain Lumber, ft K.419 Shises, M 100

ricleta, ft IS, 450

From San Francisco, per Tt W Tood, Jan 3

Bran, baga G3 Lasts, bt
naps, boflla 2t Hay, bales
rHtais, 16 Lha,bMs
Cricks, M Z5 Oats, ska
Ifiraa, ska ijS lmngies, budis
Doors, 150 Window, pkijs

Trem PortGambK per Br ship DcvouUreJJan S SW.S4S
fort of Roach Lumber, for Callaa.

KXPOKTS.

For San Fraaciaea, per D C Murray, Jan 3
Blaine, lbs 100 Pitdi, tola is
Bananas, tmcba SO KJca, Iba 19,M
IHdea,pcs 476 Satrar, lbs sa,zs
Melaiers, rails Ktfii Sbrep Skins, bndb 4!
Peanuts, lbs 9,030 Twine, lbs 76
ruin, lbs u,

In traasita from Australia and Xew Zealand
SbeepSUnspca SI TTooUbales 2
Taltosr, ptcs ZL!

r,G, , For. SJS3.3S; Trans. .512,9940.'

For Maiden Island, per North German brir; Peter, Jan C

Ikead,ibl 431 Ota, baskeU t
Beef, tiereo 1

Value Foreign RS.SO.

For ftarbeck Island, per Norwegian bark Iscertha, Jas (P
Bread, lbs ISM JUoiaasas, jails 530
Barlapa. yd 9S1 Paiai,bbla 47
Beef, b!4s II Potatoes, sks 10
Hay, bales ft Sugar, lbs 424
Mata.cs 1

Value Domestic. Sill,T0; Foreign J1C1.45.

PASSENGERS.

Tram San Francisco, per K W Wood, Jan 2 3 native sea
men.

From San Francisco, rr D C Murray, Jan SJamearroser,
T N Soble, Jean O Wood, Eobort TfindEell, A J rowan."- -

UFor Wladirard Parts, rr ftrar KiUaea, Jaa S Capt Makee
au4 3 danahtrr. Co! SrMtoc IVoT Atexmsder, J Knm. 3
rarktr, Mra Tate, W It OmwtM, Mr Paris, vife and m,
and WON.

From Jarvii Island, per Kaaaile, Jan 4 Mr A J Kinney,
and 1 catire laborer.

Treat TOodwird Ports per stiar KR&uct, Ju --WC
Beoo, C VT Qny , Mr Frfwm, c4 90 dock.

For Whjjw-ar- Port, per ttnr KHum, Jan P Mm QSr
Irftrn, Mh $nuiMr( MrM Kfch&nls, Via ArtlnlftMii Mum,
Jod?t IruuKlt?. II raIn, Albert C mHLi, Mr WnTkrr,
Iltifti MOfrtfrmryt Mr SaHiTun, nd others.

Per KftB&I, prr pebr P.uH Jio1 Hon A. S, ITrtwrtL
otbt-- r.

From TbcH Smjui, per Br tfalf TtoYwsbire, Ju. S Mr
KHj &&4 Mr Iawpao.

For StubticS: Iffeihil, jw Xocrr tjUn lrl: InffTlinv, Jan 0
Mr ArntxleU and LaWers.

pokt p ito.xsian.t;.
AltlllVEI).

Ja&3 Scbra Haiti and Aant from Kanal, ami Kamaila,
tlridfiTS II diva treat RoaiHi Iaads.

4 Srtirt Kara anj Nrttic Mrrrill from Mani, OW Fe)1nr
rrmn Hawaii. Juntta fra Mok4.at, aird Jin ccbr
A P Jordan, Putt. 14 dtja from HnMlnWt.

5 Sdjr Jmibt d4 Fairy Qntrn fmm Kaiiat
7 Stw Kfltui trMa Windward IVrta, tir Artlnfrom

Hawaii. Mary Eltai trtm Maul, arst Warwick from
MoiotaL

S l'.r NifxrTv Jofwa. tdara frnm Ijn4on, a& Rr
abiji rvrwi.h(r. Watttn, K da) a Trem I'aert SetJ,

route tnCaitao, fa dfttrt-a- .
C Sftir lUltir from Kaoai.

SA1I.KI).
JaaS fthra Lata and Klnaa fcr Hawaii, tip Lire Taatr

fx Maai. aud Aa ht 1C Morrar, SaiHurd, in- Mn
Fraarf-c- o.

4 SScbra TIanMlawa and MaiVnl.1 hr Mant. HalMa and
Anni tor KaoaLOM Vdlow fw Hawaii, and f S

California, Oltr, fly Tahiti.
C fthra Kama! for Maui, Juaaiia far Mtfetal, Jttmj

and Falrv Qaen far Kaaai. and North Gmua Itrlg
PrtMr, linndcoard. f.r Maiden I.land.

5 Stmr KDaoa for IVindward Pott, aehrs Warwick f.T
Moiokai, tti Mrrrill for Mani, and Panahi fr KauaL

S Sotaigian it Jnptrtba, tyontad, fw tarluck I.

.niIIIG
Scnooxcit Kauaile Arrhcdo&tbe inomingof the

3d instant from Jarvis Island, after an absence of 34

days from this port, which is the best trip that has
been made for some time. The schooner aileLhence
en the morning of Xorember 29th, and arrived at
Jarvis Island December 16th, having met with disa-

greeable southerly weather the entire passage. There
was a very heavy surf at the island, which rendered
landing extremely difficult. Remained four days, and
sailed for Honolulu on the SOth, with the superintend-

ent and a native laborer as passenger. Met with
southerly weather on return trip, and was 10 days to
Hawaii : from thence to port had light weather. Tbe
American bark Emma C Beals sailed from Jarvis Isl-

and Xov. Sth, bound to Cork for orders, which is the
only vessel loaded since last report from that island.

ScnoovER A. P. Jorpaw. Capt. A. I. Terry fur-

nishes the following memoranda of his trip from Hum-boldt-

this port: SailodXeremberSlst, at 10 A. v.;
first ten days out experienced a succession of gales
from S. and S.W., accompanied with a great deal of
rain. Dee. 11th had fine weather with light northerly
winds ; at 3 p. ji. same day saw a bark steering S.W.
by W. bearing S.K., distant about ten miles. On the
13th saw a large bark about fhe miles to tbe cast-war-

steering X.W. On the 16th, in lit. 2S IS X.,
long. 139 40 W., eneonntered a heavy southerly gale,
which increased the following day to a perfect hurri-

cane, with a tremendous tea running. During a
heavy squall, the vessel being nnderciosc-reefe- d fore-ra- il

and maiata.il. started tbe cloth from the after
lceeh of the forc;ail, and was obiigsd to take it in to
prevent losing thesail. From tbe 16th to tbe 26th
bad a succession of gales from S. and S.W. On tho
25th, in laU 27 11 X., long. Ill W., had a heavy
S.W. gahvthc wind blowing with great violence and
backing into S-- , causing & fearful sea ; the wind mod-

erated en the 26th and worked to the westward. On

the SSth had the wind X.X.W. with rain squalls, and
at 4 r. it., Wing then in lat. S4 X., long. 143 W., it
hauled to the eastward j and from thence to port hail
moderate trades and se weather, with occasional
rain squalls. Sighted Maui at 4 r. x. on the 3d inst.,
and arrived at noon on the 4th, after one of the most
boisterous passages ever experienced in the ratine.

- Smr XteovA. Left Gravesend Sept Sth ; had
pleasant weather in the English Channel and through
the XE trades which were quite moderate ; on the
20th, spoke the Am ship Annie Fish in lat S.30 X,
long 25 west, 20 days out from Xcwport, bound to
San Francises. Crossed tbe equator Oct Mb in long

W! ft SS V. - , ,, , , -

uaiUrtD lit 21 long 35 W. and 7itr7abUrrrttiu

tBcnce to Rirct piatte : then took a strong SW rale
Op the 26th of October and was have-t- o six hours,
which was the extent of the heaviest part of it.- From
thence to Statcn Island had fresh westerly winds, &Mti

passed through tho Straits of Lc Maine on the th of
Xor. G6 days ont, with clear weather and moderate
brecies from XW, after which had calms J experienced
a succession of gales which lasted three weeks, com
mencing from SW and hauling to W and XW ; was
in company with several vessels off the Cape but ex
changed no signals. From lat 50 in Atlantic to tho
same in Faeifie was 21 days. Carried the wind west-

erly to lat 27 S, long Si W, passing to the westward
cfMassaFuera without sighting it. Dec Sth took
moderate SE trades and had fine weather running
through, which lasted to lat 4 X, long 125 W ; cross
ed the equator Dec 24th in long 122 W ; had variables
from the trades to lat $.30 X, which lasted three days,
then took fresh XE trades well to the eastward ; sight-
ed Hawaii at S a m on the 7th inst, distant AO miles
tearing SW, weather quite pleasant ; during the af-

ternoon tho wind increased to aa gale and eoutinued
until reaching this port at noon on the 7th ; it wns
then blowing too strong to enter the harbor with the
tug, and was compelled to anchor until the following
morning, then tossed into port.

Snip Devonshire Left Tort Gamble Xov 6th
with a cargo of lumber bound to Callao, Peru ; after
passing Cape Flattery experienced a succession of
heavy gales which appeared to increase as the vessel
proceeded south,. accompanied witli tremendous seas.
The constant working of the ship with a heavy cargo
caused her to leak freely, which bad increased to
1700 strokes an hourbythetimcthe vessel reached lat
7 north of the equator. It was then considered im-

practicable to proceed further in such condition, as it
required the constant exertion of the crew to keep
the vessel afloat. Altered the course and worked into
tbe XE trades, then bore up for this pert, which was

the only available one under the circumstances, of
easy access. . At noon on the 7th, about fifteen miles
to the northward ofMolokai experienced an easterly
gale which lasted with great severity until 2 A s the
following morning, with a heavy regular sea running ;
had light weather after the gale subsided, but the tea
was a complete mass of boiling foam, whieh continued
until getting close under this island. Anchored out-

side the night of the Sth, the officers and crew com-

pletely exhausted with constant pumping night and
day. On more than one occasion, the sitaation ap-

peared so critical that had another vessel been in
sight at the time it is prebablc that the ship wonld
been abandoned. Tbe ship draws too much water to
cross the bar and will hare to discharge part of ber
cargo before coming inside.

Ttrt.ATBTeR thliarV At.lsnt. n--. k... A .
tbc old Custom House wharf yesterday, and a surver
held to ascertain tbe extant of her injuries. Her bot
tom was found to be severely bruised in tereral pla-

ces, and the false keel worn almost completely off, but
the main keel is uninjured. She is being stripped,
and will be recanlked and newly coppered, in addition
to reeeiring a new false keel. The repairs will proba-
bly be fully completed by the last of this month.
The bark Duke of Edinburg will receive some repairs
before she can leave port, as the is leaking seriously.

For Gcaxo Islands. The Xorwegian bark Inger-th- a

sailed yesterday with supplies and fifty laborers
for Starbuck Island. The bark will proceed from
thence to Cork for orders. The German brig Peter
sailed on Saturday afternoon for Maiden Island, also
to load guano for Europe, and the&ce to Falmouth for
orders.

The American schooner Sovereign, hence Oct. 3d,
is daily expected from Tahiti, via Starbuck Island.

The barks Powhattan and Camden, from?ort Gam-
ble, are both due. with lumber cargoes.

BIRTH.
At Kaasraloa, Hawaii, Dec 21th, to the wife of itr. T.

Cook, a dngnter.

KEGS of Oregon Dried Apples, received
"FalUnburg" acd for'sale by

4S JJOLLES 4 CO.

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BUFFUM'S HALL!
Farewell Entertainment

. or
i rtinc uacci Mvr:'o4 1 j i aw w aw a a -- w kataii talk

Is his famous and d feats of

PRESTIDIGFTA TIOXJ
JSSCA3I0TAGE!

MUSrCandGWl
On SATURDAY EVEN'C, Jan. 13.

As the Frofest or intends leaving by the next steam-
er, this will be the last opportunity for the public of
lionolulu to enjoy his wonderful performances. The

EducaUii Cuisines, Sparrows, &c.
Will Iced their aid to the evening's amusements.

Don't fail to come and hear the SPIUIT R ArrrXGS.

The performance on the PIAXO and STYLO-CARF- E

is alone wcrth the price of admission.

On this occasion the Professor intends to exhibit
some of bis best anil most diScult Tricks, a number
of which will be entirely new : among others--- or

tie ml line ta Honolulu the Laughable Trick of

Hold on, Wahino !

Also, tho amusing Illusion of '
Value and Secrets where you Wish!

The entertainment will conclude with-th-

TXxxclivn. Bnssliot Tx-Iols-."

This is one of the most wonderful feats of Magic
ever exhibited, and has never been attempted byany
other European Magician. It has often been describ.
cd by travelers in the East as the most surprising and
inexplicable Trick of the Indian Jugglers..

Admission Front Scnts tl; Unck sin. 50c.
Reserved Scats may secured at T. G. Thrum's

Stationery Store Adults, $1.50 ; Children, 75 cents.
Doors open at 7 J o'clock, Performance at S o'clock.

To Let !

fsTsTH THK PRKMISKS LATKLY occupied
lill&Vjs SIR, J. riCKFORti as tbe Criteria " Ccffea
House and Billiard Room, corner of Queen and Fort Streets.
These are very suitable fr a retail store or oSces.

ALSO fnrnhbed cottage at Waikiki Beach.
Applr to IV. L. GREEN".

Honolulu, Jan'y9ln.lS72. M-l-f

C W. UBL a. w. a.xtu.

House Carpenters, Contractors, Builders,
Callnct Makers, Turnrra,Ktc, Ktc,

Corner Queen and Fort Sis., Honolulu.

Beinc practical mechanics of lone, experience, we are
Bill preparssl to execute All descriptions of work in tbe

""above lines, with promptitude, on reasonable terms,
and In a satisfactory manner.

For San Francisco.
- v The Threc-Mastc- d Clipper Schooner

&kj&.. 3P. Joraaii !

A. B. TERRY, Master,

Will have Dispatch for the above Port, Sailing on or
before JAXUARY 20th.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
51 WALKER A. ALLEX. Agents.

1 DON'T READ THIS
ti at

srririTIlOUT CALLING TO KXAJIIXE tie
f T best lot of Vehicles eter offered In tho Honolulu

cutlet; namely, one srst-cla- s Lieht Koad Buggy, one
Medium Broad ltnfcy. one second-han- Eugrr. one line

one llesvr Express Waeon. one Threifeat
Wagoo, on Lifrbt Horse Cart, one Oig rhast-i- one TLrce.
seat rtieaton, aDd two btanJing-le- p larriaces.

Alo-Tw- o Fine Carriage Horses.
The above ill be sold at prices to suit the times.

m. BKxnnt.p.
"&3m 74 and 76 King Street. Honotnln.

DAILY EXPECTED !

....Br THE....

Brit. Bark "Carstang"
JFrom 2?eiccastIc-upon-Tin-

AXD FOF. SALE Br MB UXDEKSIGXED.

yjT5VV"C.VSTr.E RrnitKy Cpal,
lA 10,000 Hainsay's Square Fire Bricks,

2,000 do Arch do
' 10 tons Fire Clay, "

25 Newcastle Grindstones,
25 tons rip; Iron,

100 tins Boiled Linseed Oil,
10 casks Black Varnish,

200 tirs White Lead,
200, tins While Zinc,

5 tins Yellow Trint,
15 tins Light-gree- n Faint,
4 tins Blue Paint,

Venetian "Red,
5 tint best Red Lead,

15 tins M. S. Green Faint,
25 tins "Black Paint,

5 tins Chrome Yellow,
15 cases Oalranitcd Corrugated Iron,
2S boxes Corn Flour,
10 cases Lite Juice Cordial,
t cases Mixed Pickles,
5 cases Jams,

100 green cases Genera,
30 cases finest Scotch Whiskey,
10 hhds Genera,
12 qt casks Old Scoteh Wbitev,
10 nr casks Marett's Brandy,

5 qr casks Danville's Old Irish Whiskey,
5 qr casks fine Pale Sherry,
5 qr casks very Sue do
3 hhds Hennessy's Brandy,
S qr casks Martcll's do

150 cases Pale and Indus Ale, in qt bottles,
30 do do do in pints,

Also, per Bark " Malvina,"
FROM BREMERHAVEX,

To Arrive SlioirtXy:
200 cases St. Julicn Claret,

40 bbls Lager Beer, " And. Muller," in qts,
10 bbls do do in pints,
40 bbls Pale Ale, "II. Dietjcn," quarts,
10 bbls do do pints.
75 cases Barclay's Porter, quarts- - and pints, t

125 casks Bass' Pale Ale,
24 cases Swedish Ale,

100 cases, 1 dot each. Old Cognac,
20 eases Kuuimel, 1 dm each,
39 cases Xordhauser Whiskey,

125 green cases Holland's Gin,
100 bine cases do do white bottles.
100 baskets fine Holland Gin, in stone bottles,

large sue,
25 cases Brandy,

100 demijohns Strong Alcohol,
20 cases Xordbaoser Whiskey,
10 bbls Strong Demerara Bum,
25 cases fine Cognac,
50 cases Budesheimer,
21 cases L,ebfraumilch,

3 cases Boonekamp Bitten,
25 eases Pale Sherry,
12 eases Fort Wine.

ALSO, VIA PAXAMA :
A Choice Assortment of Dry Goods.

W. L. GREEN.

Tobaco and Cigar Store !
IVo. Fort Street.

Oli HAND A LARGECONSTANTLY Choicest Brands of
Xaturaliljeaf and Fine Cnt

Chewing and Smoking Tobacco,
Havana, German and Manila Cigars,
Turkish, Russian and Havana Imported Cigaritos,
Casks of Xavy Flag, (in bond,)

FANCY CIGAR CASES, TOBACCO POUCHES, BAGS,

Ac, ic, Ae.

ALSO, .

Kilauea' Smoking Tobacco!
So well known for its purity and freshness.

Tor Sale by H. BOLLMAXS,
43 ly 44 Fort Street.

VTOTICE. Mr. THOS. G. THKUM will attend
JLN tomy business during my absence from tbe
Kingdom. Any orders left at his store will be i
promptly attended to.

ROBERT NEWCOMB.
Honolulu, Oct. 31, 1S7I. 4 1 It

WILMIKOTOK PITCH, per "Iolnni,"
BOLLES t CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HAWAIIAN BARK "KA MM"
Slxox-tl- y 3DUO

FROM BREMEN!
UXDERSICNED EXPECT BY

THE above Vessel an invoke of

Desirable Merchandise
WHICH

They Now Offer for Sale to Arrive!

At Low Rntcii,
Coxsisrrxa ix tart or the romowixa t

IPr-iiitSi- , Assorted!
Woolen Blankets.

Denims, White Cottons,
Brown Cotton. TfeWng,

Dress Uoods,
Blue Flannel, Towels.

Vail Barege,

And a Full Assortment of

Dress G-oois- !

Flannel Shirts. Saddles,

Paints and Paint Oil,
Hair Brushes,

Clothes Brushes,
Tooth Brashes,

A Full Assortment of

GROCERIES,
A full Assortment of Hardware,

WIWES.
Spirits, Alo ancTtagor Boer,

Market Baskets.
Empty Demijohns,

Matches, Cordage,

Oak Boats for Coasters, 5tc- -, 3tc
52 2w it. 1IACKFM.D A CO.

LICENSES EXPIRINGJANUARY, 1871

"pETAII.. Honolulu, Oahu: WAlex. Andre;
JLi) 11, Kamaipelckane ; 10, Honolulu Iron Works
Co.; 4, J. Davis ; 1, Dalton A B'.auvelt ; 21, Gilley
A Co.; 11, Ah Liach ; S. Lewers Dickson ; Maui,
Kahulni: 11, E. C, Hobron; Hana, 19, A. Unna;
Oahu, Punaluu : 19, Fong Cheong 4V Co.; Hawaii,
Kupua. K. H.: IS, Kaluaihalawa; Kcauhou, K. A.,
1, Loo Woo; Keaiwa, Kau: 11, Nicholas George ;

Kohala, 14, Ah Hana ; Kauai, Koloa: 23, Ohana ;
Hanalei. 26, Pab'ana.

Wholesale. Honolulu, 1, II. C. Mclntyre.
Ilctail Spirit. Honolulu, 25, S. II. Cooper.

Wholesale Spirit. Honolulu. 18, John Thos.
Waterhouse.

Victunlinc;. Honolulu, 13, Leung Chcow ; 1C,
Jnsenh riekford : Wailuku. Maui: 1. Akima.

Shippiuff. Honolulu, 2, Oto. Williams ; 1,W.
A. MarLham.

nnnt ltonolnlu. 3. Kaal. No. 25: 3. Hoonii,
Awa. Honolulu, 2, JCapua Znpleln ; 2. Manaiula

Sumner; 2, E. H. Boyd ; Hccia.Koolaupoko, Oahu:
3. 1. Fake ; Makawao, Maui : 2, V. S. Akona ; Wai
luku, 2, Akana A Co.; Tvnoon.

Auction. Labaina, Maui, 30, Edwin Jones.
Butcher. Kauai, Ilanalei, 4, C. Tltcombj

TAXES-FIN- AL NOTICE.

IHE TAX COr.LECTOR'S OITIClT WILL BE

'Open for a few Days Longer
Commencing ......

From Wednesday, tho lOth inst.
GEO. H. LUCE,

Tax Collector.
Honolnlu, 2d January, 1S72. 51

OKA S. SMITHIES is nilmittetl nJ Partner with me in my Business. The Firm
style will be A. S. CLECJHORX A CO.

A. S. CLEfmORX:
Honolulu, 1st January, 1S71. 51 4t

Notice

rplIE TINDEKSICXKD Iitivp Uni day
JL formed a to carry on the bust
ness of Saddle and Harness making, and Carriagn
Trimming in all its branches, at the old
53, King St., sirn of the none, under the name and
Style of It. WHITMAX A CO.

R. WHITMAN,
C. W. Q ELIOT,

Honolnlu. Jan. 1, 1S72. a

Notice.

THE Undersigned have this day formed
for the purpojc o" carrying on

the Dry Goods, Clothing, Boot and Shoe Business,
in all it! branches, at the old stand, corner of Marine
and ?tuuanu streets, under tbe name and style of S,

MAGXIX A CO. S. MAGXIN.
S. L. LEWIS.

Honolulu, Jan. 1, 1672. 51 3t

NOTICE.
TJf THE MATTER of the Cnanlinnshin
1 of WILLIAM HUMPHREYS. The undersigned
has been appointed, by the Supreme Court. Guardian
of the person and property of WILLIAM IIUM- -
I'ltHbih, or Honolulu, and hereby cautions all per-
sons against transacting any business, or making any
payments to tbe said 1 . Humphreys from henceforth.

IV. L. ukki;,
December 26, 1871. 51-- Guanlian.

Administrator's Notice.
mnE UNDERSIGNED liavine been an
JL pointed Administrator of the Estates of FRANK
VIED and KAI1UE. or Kalihi, Island of Oahu, de-
ceased, hereby requests all persons owing the said es
tates to make immediate payment, and all persons
having claims against said estates must present them

ywiioin iwu ruonius irom mis uaie, ai my residence,
Tuunni, Honolulu. Oahu, or they will be forever bar
red. B. L. KAELEMAKULB,

- Administrator,
Honolulu, Oahu, Dee. 9, 1871. 49-4- 1

"Wanted !

A First-Cla- ss Sagnr Boiler; one who
understands boiling in open steam pans. Apply

cither in person or by letter, with references as to
ability and character, to

42-- C. BREWER i CO.

Notice Water "Works.

nUIE WATER RATES for the next hnlf
jl s s:(ia mi, us uuo tin ids sis oi janaarj, 1012,
and it Is expected that it will be promptly paid.

Honolulu, December -- uin, iszi.
inos. LONG,

SO 3t Sup'r Water Works.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
CONSTANTLY OX HAND and for Sale,

WAI.1IEA TAXNI5UY, C. SOTLEV, Proper
ly-t- c A. B. CI.KflUOP.M k CO., Arrets.

Best English.
Portland Cement,

for sale nr
tf A. W. PEIRCE CO.

Fresh California Lime
FOR SAl.K MY

tf A. W. PKIRCE A CO.

15 Cases, each 24 dz,,
Perry Davis' Pain Killer

FOR SALE BY
tf A. W. PEIRCE A CO

Hemp and Flax Canvas !

Best AnnnoATii manufacture,
Numbers, in bond or duty paid. For

sale by 2 BOLLES A CO.

Oregon Hams,
PER " FALKTNBURO "and for saleRECEIVED (48) BOLLES A CO.

Russia Bolt Rope,
SIZES For sale brASSORTED BOLLES A CO.

Oregon Lard
IN 10 LB. CANS, received per "Falkinburg"

for sale by (48) BOLLES A CO.

AUCTION SALES.

lis C. S. BARTOW.

CREDIT SALE
AT AUCTION!

On Thursday, January 11th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

Tho mulersigncd will sell at public auction

AT THE STORE OF

MESSRS. F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,

A LARGE
AND FINE

ASSORTMENT
OF

MERCHANDISE !

Ex late Arrivals,

COXSIST1XG OF

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS

HOSIERY,

HARDWARE,

CLOTHING,

GROCERIES,

W3NES and LIQUORS, &c.

'IVmis will lrc ninilc Imoirn at time
ol' Sale.

c. s. itAirrow, Auctv.

Real Estate at Auction.

On Saturday, - - - January 13th,
At balf rast 12 o'clock p. m., I will sell at

public auction,
oxr Tina pxvxiaxxsxis,

TWO KALO PATCHES I
AND

One Small Lot of Land,
Situated off Xuuanu Valley Road, and in the rear

of the residence of H. Dimond. Location will
be designated by line;.

C. S. BARTOW, Auct'r.

AT SALESROOM,
On Wednesday, - - January 17th,

At 10 o'clock a. m.,

A Fine Assortment of Dry
Goods !

C. S. BARTOW. Auct'r.

United States, New Zealand and Australia
Hail Steamship Line.

For San Francisco.
TI1K STEAMER

10SES Jig TAYLOR,'

On or about Jan'y 13, 1872.

For Auckland, N. Z. & Sydney, N.S.W.
CONNECTING AT AUCKLAND

WITH STEAMERS FOR OTHER NEW ZEALAND PORTS

At Sydney will. Steamers for Melbourne,
THK STEAJISHIP

mz NEVADA
Immalinleli upon the arrival Of the Sttamer

from !xin rranexsco. ami the transfer
of tlie Mails,

On or about Jan'y 13, 1872.
Tl-r-- n o -Tnlolo :

IHtes of departure from San Pitrs of dspartnrc from
Francisco for Honolulu and tar Fan Fraoclseo and
pjrts in N'ew Zealand and for ports In Xesr Zoaland and
AnstraliA: Aastralla, oa or about
tVed nesdaj Jan.3,1572 SatordiT Jan. 13. 1STS
Wednosdar Jan. 31, 1SW Satnrds stb.l8,lKS
Wednesdar Ib. IS, 1S72 samrnar jurcn , istz
Wodoesdajr. .. .March IT, 1871 Satnrdajr April 0, 1J72

iftf" Passengers booke.1 throngh at reduced rates
to points in the United States nnd to Lirerpool, and
also to ports ia New Zealand and to Melbourne.

For freight or passage and all farther Information,
apply to

n. tlACKFELD A CO..
IS tf Agents.

NOTICE!
Q.ENTJIXE

gCREWED
HOOTS

QEMJIXE
. JREXOII

gCREAVED
HOOTS

Q.ENUINE
JjMlENCif

(CREWED
K

OOTS

A splendid assortment of the above

celebrated FBENCH CALF SCREWED

BOOTS just received; also, a few more

left of FRENCH CALF GAITERS,

which will he sold at the Lowest Possible

Price.

M. S. CRINBAUM & CO.
46 2m

Executors' Sale!

OX THimsDAY,.tlie 25th' Dnj ofJnnn-ar- y,

A. D. 1872. at II o'clock, Jl., on tho
premises, in Lahaina, Island of Mani, II. I,, the
Undersigned, Exeentori nnJerlhe Will of FRANCIS
A. OUlilNOT, late of Lahaina, deceased; pursuant
to an order of sale made by tha Hon. A. Fornandor.
rirvnir. Jmlrn of tho fZnmi JnA'.1t m1t t.
I'robate, on the 9th dar of December, 1871, in tha
matter of the Estate of tha said decoased, we will
expose to sale at public auction, all tho real estate
belonging to the deceased, and known as tho OuJInot
Premises, sitnato in tho Anopsia of Pnako, Lahaina,
Island of Mani, containing 15 0 acres, more or
less.

Terms, Cash, and title papers at expense of var--
chsjer.

Lahaina, Dee. 2!d, 1871.
P. H. TREADWAT,
II. DICKINSON,

Executors of tha Estate of Francis A. Oadlnot,
Deceased. 51-- it

Cordage,
B OSTON LAID MANILA Assorted sixes. In

bond or doty rtaid. For sal b--

12 BOLLES A CO.

Golden Gate Flour.
EXTRA FAMILY, BAKERS' EXTRA, AND

For Sale by
" BOLLES A CO.

AUCTION SALES.

Br E-- ADAMS.

CREDIT SALE!
AT

AUCTION !

THIS DAY I
Wednesday, : : : : : Jan. 10,

At 10 o'clock A. .11,

AT STORE OF W. L. GREEN
Tha undersigned will tell al rbUie Aaottoa

AN ASSORTMENT OF MERCHANDISE!

To make room for Xasr Ooodi, eeniprlsioj

Ordinary White Cottons,
Medium white Cotton;. Fin Wt rfaanetr.
Very superior white Sbiitiojc, flu Mart Trmel-Twil- ls

, rtrr superior Irish Linens. Maek jr
Wblta Moleskin, Klastte Caaraa. Uara MR.

Huckabuok Towels, Bavenla Duck
Eagle-bran- d Burlapa. India t)aau Cadarsttrta,
Turkey-re- d Itandtenblef. VkSorbk Lawns,

d Seekf. Maaqnito Xatttof.
ONE PIECE FINE HEAVY PILOT CLOTH,

ONE PIECE FINE WHITE HARSOLLES.

Cnicn Superior IlnItah Print.
Just imported ria Panama, esmsttHns; af Cases Fla

ms, ona aasa sae sjdiis ueoBSja, easaa mtesrr
nhlta (irwnds, east! eelM OmntU sear ftjlrf,
and cues " Cash styles."

At 11 o'clock PrcoUelj-- .

will be offered tbe balaae of aa terete of

Ales, Liquor,?, Wines, &c.
Cases bottled Ale. cases LesbfraumHeb,

Irish-- Wafihej, sup'r PortjJTme. CtMBtfa(i Ci-

der, mp'r Sherrr IViea. wtr. snsti West fmiia
Rum. MarteU'a Brand;. Rslieu'i Bcandy. Seatab.
Whisky, Sherry TTloe.

Cralgleo Jam, Seed Biscuit. S eukl OreJtard 0.
roeut guarantecl la ardtr, aa ass't af Stalsml
Glass, 36 tecend-ban- d Cootraetor'a Barrows, tsss
desen secoa.l-ban- 4 Contractor's $haTala, a Kt-o-f

planking also one small Fane Steam H O-

rpine la eomfslete warklag ordor.
Also 10 Cords Superior Tahiti FrrasrooJ.

K. P. ABAMB.
N. II. Terras Liberal and mad known at 0ak.
ytftr-- Tho a bore goods will ko sot an la HaaH

lots with a priritce af larger. The whole iHVna-abl- y

be sold within two hours, aad the TataaMaUfcaw
of punhasera will not ho eosta-ae- d with jsetty Ma at
hardware and notions.

REGULAR ROOM SALE--

OIV FRIDAY,
Jan. liilli. At lO A. 71.

AT SALESROOM

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods, Clothing

"Wool anil Cotton Blankets,
Hosiery, Slrawbs, AsM PrisHu,

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware,
Boston Cnnl latches,

Canned Oysters, 2 he,
IlawaiMH SH?an.,

Cutting and Lusk's Canned GokI,
Olioloo tits Common KConm

TOBACCO, CIGARS, Jtc

Al80,Ono Carriage Horse,
One Sot Single Harness,

One Buggy-- K

Y. ADAMS, Awsrt'r.

PLEASANT RESIDENCE

Ef XUUxVNU VALLEY,

With 12 13-i"00- th Acres of land

On Saturday, January 13,
At 12 o'clock M., at SatatwtfA,

(If not f terlottilT Jisposod of at frirat sal.) sHst .
o4rercsl,

THE HOUSES AND LANDS!
On tho Nuuanu Valloy Road,

At present owned ami oecnpietl hj Mr.

Achnck, constating of

One Good Dwelling House,
With ire w&m.

STABLE and CARRIAGE HOUSK, Md
12 in-10- 0 Acres of Iiml title poaiVet.

pa-- Parties deslrinr; U risit lite sraaiss4 --

tain the key by acfUMtfca U Hr. .Uswk, at ISM

store of Messrs. Afoot; A Aetsswk. tt tt tk. Awb's.
S. r. ADAMS. Aawt'n

A. W. PEIRCE & Co.
OFFE1X FOR DALE

A Genera! Assortment of Merchandise
FOR.

Shipping and Local Requirements

cxrattrca

QOTTON and Hemp Dock, frorn-Om-.

Hemp and Manila Cordigo of all Sbei 5

KEMP AND COTTON TWINE,

Spnnyarn, Marline, IIoosHue. giilj 2tWl Oitmtg
xaiis, isasuj.sfl.

Blocltff of aJOL Sizos
Patent, Iron Strapped smd B.shasl, 3 to IA la.

Jib Hanks and Mastt iJIMps,
Sheares, trashed and palest I

Hooks and ThlmM.s, Cstsasettas; taaAtM.

Boat Timbers, Stems and Sims,

Boat Boards, Oars ofaRIeaxtks, Kavkeks,
Bashings, Sleerlsc; Brvts. But Nags,
Wtooght Nails, Cot Nails, RrreU tt aH siser.

Paints, of al! Kinds I
Linseed. Kerssece, Wkale aad Sperm Oils',
Tar, Bright Varnish. Puss? aad B'crfeg Laarhrr,
Copper and Iron Taeks,

BBT1AT), rXOtTR, 3SS7 it POXX,
Preserred Meats, Pis Fruits,

Pickles, Green Carn aad Peas,
Btteti, ssd Tiru sthsr flrssr!s

ALSO

BRAND'S BOMB LANCES!
Velrcc'si IVIiallnc (.Ms,

T&ble. Saiiy, and Coarse Salt, Jroa tie
Puuloa Salt Works.

Perrr Darla &. 8ona' raln-KiU- er,

AS9

Various other Merchandise
CAP.EFPLLT SELSCTSD,

Trca tha California, Eailcra aadZaroptsa 2UiUt
Orders from th ether Istasds eart&Hy at

Unded to.

Piano fox Sale t
IlECEIVED rerlt-CWjliefro- m Brrnea,
Ont Snperior CUag Piano, 7, ssttarsa.f W.Saa-ssnhoS- 's

maaofaetsn. for partieokr apply V
U-Z- X. UUUA&iVB. Ws


